Wishing you a Merry Christmas and a healthy New Year!

The ICCF Holland foundation helps needy children in the poor south of Uganda. AIDS strikes hard here and results in many orphans. If you sponsor a child it will be able to attend school and it will get the help that it needs. With your donation health education is given and a medical center is kept running. The foundation works with volunteers, 98% of the money is directly for the benefit of the children.

www.ICCF.nl

Vim - Vi Improved - a program to enter and edit plain text. Inspired by the standard Unix text editor Vi. It offers many features to edit text very efficiently. Especially suitable for programmers and others who edit text with a syntax. Features include multi-level undo, syntax highlighting, an advanced scripting language, automatic indenting. More can be added with a large selection of plugins Works on many known and less known platforms. Vim is free and open-source software.

www.Vim.org